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L!York County and Suburbs of-Toronto
DISASTROUS FIRE WANT CUT IN COST FIRST MEETING OF

IN EARLSCOVRT OF ROAD HAULAGE NEW ASSOCIATION
ENCLEW00D=RIDCEW0FOR MONEY SPENTrr

)(FAUT OF MAS)

This property is splendidly situated in the East End, close to « 
industrial centre, close to churches and schools, and being served » 
it is by the Danforth Avenue car line, it presents a golden 
tunity for investment.

Col. Hughes Defends Outlay 
Canadian v Militia 

More Economical Than 
Predecessors.

'Vt on/u»-'
Higher Taxation of Railways 

and Motorists Urged on 
Government.

Another Ratepayers' Society 
Formed at East 

Toronto.

Arthur Wright’s Home on 
Harvie Avenue Totally 

Destroyed.

■

m
OTTAWA, Feb. 34.—Colonel Sam 

Hughes, minister of' militia, at the 
seventh annual banquet of the asso
ciation of the Officers of the medical 
services of.Canada, held -In J.he Cha
teau Led tier tonight, frankly declared 
•that he had rio apology to make for 
the money he d epending oil the Can
adian mill tig. Ho said that tie was 
«pending less i money on. hie depart- • 
ment than any other minister of mili
tia had done since confederation', and 
he avowed that no money, spent by 
the government reached the pockets 
of the people so quickly again as that 
spent by the militia department.

In commenting on war. Col, Hughes : 
maintained that be was inclined to 
think sometimes that more wars were 
caused by clergymen than by any 
other class of men. Wars, he and. : 
were seldom caused by soldiers, yet 
soldiers were always called upon to 
settle them.

Referring to the proposal to cele
brate the 100 years of peace between 
Orèat Britain and the United States. 
CtH." Hughes claimed that since the 
beginning of the 20th century' there 
had been more bloodshed than in any 
other fourteen- consecutive years In 
comparatively modem times.

PRICES POSITIVELY ADVANCE MARCH 15th, 1814OFFICERS NOMINATEDMAYOR DID NOT APPEAROIL LAMP EXPLODED

easy
PAYMENTS
THE LOWEST PRICED CLOSE-IN ACCESSIBLE PROPEI 

OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC TODAY

$15.00Delegates Had to Do Without 
Official Civic 

Welcome.

Election Will Take Place at 
the Next Général 

Meeting.

Everything Consumed-—Fam
ily Had to Rush Out in 

.✓Night Attire. PER FOOT ANDJ

■’*
Nearly a hundred ratepayers of East 

Toronto met in the T.M.C.A., Main street, 
to consider the advisability of organizing 
an association to deal with civic mat
ters, especially those relative to the East 
Toronto district. W. J. C. McCrea was 
In the chair, and W. B. Orr, president of 
the Beaches Association, and Messrs, 
Bartholomew and Beer were present to 
urge the ndvieabllKy of forming an as
sociation so that the whole of the east 
end would have an opportunity , to take 
an active interest In civlo matters.

Main Street Widening.
Alderman Walton referred io 

eningx of Main street and the 
tion Of a new bridge over the O.T.R. 
tracks at Queen street. He stated that 
these questions were two of his notices 
of motion which would come up before 
the works committee this Week. :

U L. Martin, W. H. Snell, Dr. Walters. 
Dr. Llngwood, W. G. Charters, B. A. 
Gunther, cx-Atdftman McMillan and H 
G. Fanderson were appointed a commit
tee to receive nominations for officers.

Officers Selected.
At the close of the public meeting the 

committee met and decided to recom
mend the following as officers: President, 
VV. J. C. McCrea; first vice-president, w! 
&/ Charters; second vice-president. Dr. 
Walters ; secrei ary, A. M. Miller; treasur-
aur.Im.^1dr^®0£v Committee will

*55?,* at a later date to decide who
^%Te2Ui,a.°î!1,IÎ?te 10 the various com- 
mittees which they propose to appoint.

A reduction of the cost of haulage 
on Canadian roads from twenty-live 
to eight cents a ton, by their Improve
ment, higher taxation of railways to 
provide money for

About 6.30 yesterday morning Arthur 
Wright's house on Harvie avenue Was 
entirely destroyed by fire, and the par
ents and family of ten children had to 
rush Out half dressed, to save their lives. 
Mr. Wright rose early yesterday morn
ing and was Juel going to awaken some 
of thé others when a lamp hanging on 
the wall exploded and the woodwork 
blazed up In an instant. He tried to beat 
out the flames and his son rushed for a 
bucket of water, but it was useless. The 
fife had got a hold and the family just 
had to rush'out and had not even time 
to get their clothes together.

The neighbors organised a,bucket bri
gade, and the Bartocdurt and Wychwood 
fire stations were notified by telephone, 
but the house was completely destroyed 
before the firemen arrived.

The family were given shelter in Arthur 
Kirkman's house, and the neighbors did 
what they could for them, and by ten 
o'clock they were- all fairly well clothed.

As the building Was unfinished it was 
not covered by insurance, and Is a total 
lose.

Mr. Wright has been out of work for 
some weeks, and not only his home, but 
all his furniture and other possessions 
which he brought from England have 
been destroyed.

The building was i on© storey frame 
structure with four rooms and a summer 
kitchen, and was. situated a mile and a 
half north of St. Clair avenue.

V Very Sad Case.
The case is a sad one, as the present 

income is the earnings of the eldest boy, 
who works at the Fhirbank-Morse fac
tory, and the two eldest girls, one em
ployed at the T. Eaton Co. and the other 
•at an envelop© factory in the city. The 
family are at present staying with several 
kind-hearted neighbors, who have provid
ed shelter until arrangements are made 
to secure a house..

Kev. P. Bryce of Central Methodist 
Church, which the Wright family attend, 
is doing all possible to provide clothing 
and other necessaries for their present 
needs.

the building of 
good highways and the forced contri
bution of automobiles to road repair 
funds to compensate the municipali
ties for the damage they did to roads, 
were some of the principal features 
of the annual address of N. Vermll- 
yea, Belleville, president, at the open
ing of the twelfth annual meeting of 
the Ontario Good Roads Association 
in the York County buildings yester
day. He said that there had been 
spent on railways in 
$681,000,000, while there 
spent,on highways only $10.000,000. 
This meant that the middleman had 
68 times as much spent for his benefit 
as the producr. Respecting railway 
taxation, he said he would Mko to see 
a little more of- it in this country. 
Ontario with her 8331 miles of rail
ways collected
from the companies only $870,000, 
white Michigan with her M00 miles 
collected $4,377,000, That is. Ontario 
railways paid 6nly $93 a mile, while 
Michigan railways paid $475 a mile. The 
ordinary taxes upon railways in Ontario 
were seven times less than the taxes 
upon farm products. There is also a 
sharp line between the farmer and the 
automobillst, said he. 
builds roads, the automobilist comes 
along with his swift-moving machine 
and smashes them up, so he should 
be made to pay the damage.

No Official Welcome.
Mayor Hocken had consented to de

liver an address of welcome to the 
city to the delegates, but they waited 
iov t-Ko hours without his, or a deputy 
of his, putting in an appearance. "We 
have not been told that wc may stay 
here yet," said a delegate.

The chief feature of the afternoon 
session was a discussion on curbing 
the alleged destructiveness of motor
ists, and it was proposed to request 
the government to tax them so much 
per ton.

It was also suggested that the Uni
versity of Toronto, or the Ontario Ag
ricultural College, be requested to 
■open classe^ in road-making, so that 
roadmaeters could attend and receive 
scientific instruction in the work.

Disappointment was expressed that 
the senate by its action had killed the 
prospect of the bringing down of Any 
grant for good roads this session

Your Opportunity. Act Now. Don’t defer purch ^ 
until the spring* If you do, you’ll pay more money

Write or phone our office today for appointment to visit the property.
If not convenient to do this, fill in the coupon and mail now.
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ROBINS LIMITIRAISE IN PAY DECREED
TO EVERY POLICEMAN

One Hundred Dollar and Fifty 
Dollar Increases Handed Out 

by Commissioners.

ROBINS LIMITED 
Toronto s *.

Plisse md ni farther partloolars 
ef Ewgliwsed sad Nldgewwd,

I

Iin taxes each year THE ROBINS BUILDING

VICTORIA AID RICHMOND STRIE
TEL. ADELAIDE 3200

1
I

IMMEl
At a special meeting of the board of 

police comitilasionem |n the city hall 
yesterday afternoon every policeman 
on the force was given a raise in pay. 
From the deputy chief down to the 
first class constables all will receive a 
$100 a year Increase. Second and 
third class constables receive $50 a 
yeaf increase. The increase means 
the adding of $46,250 to the estimates 
tor the year, including $5000' to be 
spent on another motor patrol.

I
I mum Tzr-i

REV. DR. M1EAN 
DIED AT CALGARY

The farmer

HOLY NAME WILL 
EXTEND ACTIVITY

«rally locales. ($ and up Mr 
American Alan.

SHUBERT CHOIR 
WELL SUPPORTED

HAMILTON HOTELS.
N»W

BRITISH STEAMER LOST
BUT CREW ALL SAVED

Succumbed to an Attack of 
Pneumonia While Visiting *

' His Son.

♦

Archdiocesan Limits to Be 
Passed During Present 

Year.

Madame Pasquali and the 
Symphony Orchestra Aided 

Massey Hall Effect.

LONDON, Fob. 24,—The crew of 
tiie British steamer County of Devon, 
from Norfolk, Feb. 14, for Rotter
dam, were saved at sea on Feb. 20 
by the German tank steamer Deutsch
land, bound from Philadelphia for 
Copenhagen.

E. PULLAWARD SEVEN. 81
BUYS ALL GRADES OF

! WASTE PAP
- ....... ........ .

The choir of the High Park Avenue 
Methodist Church held their annual con
cert last night in the schoo Ihouee on An
nette street, and the excellence of the 
entertainment bore out tile advance no
tices of the "best concert of the season." 
The hall was completely filled, and the 
program, which included instrumental, 
vocal and elocutionary selections by well- 
known local artists was exceedingly well 
received by the large audience. The pro
ceeds will be devoted to the choir fund.

Funeral Yesterday.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Patterson, 

one of the oldest residents of Lambton 
Mil’s, took place yesterday afternoon to 
Humbervale Cemetery, from her late re
sidence on Dundas street. Mrs. Patterson 
was 58 years of age, and had lived most 
of her life hi Lambton, where she 
very well known.

Court Toronto Junction and its 
panion. Court Stephenson, Independent 
tjrder of Foresters, held their respective 
meetings in the St. James' Hall lodge 
rooms last night. The Carmen's Associa
tion of V est Toronto also held their 
monthly meeting for the transaction of 
business in the Sheppard block.

_ Annual Concert.
The A.T.P.A. of St. Paul's Anglican 

Church, Annette street, gave their first 
annual concert last evening tn the church 
building, the curate in charge, Rev. Ed
ward Morley officiating as chairman. The 
program, was one of unusual excellence, 
and Included many selections from well 
known Toronto- artiste.

Sheltinah Chapter. Royal Arch'Masons, 
are holding their annual at home tonight 
in the Masonic Temple, Annette street.

Spécial Ash Wednesday services will 
X® J}®1? this morning and tonight in St. 
Cecilia s Church, Annette street. A peni- 
t-nLal service will be held this evening at 
St. John s Church:

The death occurred at;.Calgary on Sun
day last of the Rev. Dr. McLean, lately 
resident in Egltnton. Mr. ' McLean, who 
had been ill for some time with a severe 
cold, went out west to visit Ms son in 
Calgary, where he developed pneumonia 
and succumbed on Sunday morning.He 
was a • Nova Scotian by birth and was 
educated at Dalhousie College in Halifax, 
being one of the first students In that 
Institution. He retired about JS. .years 
ago, after almost 50 years In thé- minis
try. and settled In Eglinton, 
was highly esteemed by all 
him.

ADELAIDE 780. OfficerEXECUTIVE MEETING<fO L A F TRYGVASON”
t

WE DO TIThis Information was conveyed in 
a wireless despatch received from the 
DeutecMand > today. No further de
uils were gtvei), and lit is presumed 

C‘kn«w ilhat the County of was Over-
Lived an Active Life. — &<»«&&**.■***.

Having lived an active life, the lato The OoUnty of Devott was of 1814
SuhoSTukftTSoml*ÂrtinVtiuî Lons register. She Bailed from Mo-
fairs, and going out to British Columbia bile Jan. 28,' 
about seven years’ ago. ho took up work 
in the mission field. For three years he 
was very prominent In -Aancouvar, - In 
which city his knowledge apd experience 
was of great value to tho»c taking part 
in the work. Born 87 years ago he had 
a family of three sons and one daughter.
Only one son. J, McLean of Calgary, uar- 
vives. His wife predeceased kirn about 

June - month ago. Interment took place 
in Calgary.

New Officers Elected Repre- ■> 
senting Many Parishes 

;; Thru out Toronto.

Sung With Great Dramatic 
Power by the Male 

Chorus.

PROMPT Diuveafiy
The Canada Metal C% j

FRASER AVENUE-f I

1

5*
s*i*ïi.

Madame Berftiçe "de.' Pasquali; the 
Schubert Choir and il. M. Fletcher, Jta 
conductor, and thé ’Toronto symphony 
Orchestra, and Frank Wolsman, its con
ductor, all had a gala time in Massey 
Hall last night with an audience which 
comfortably tilled the building, and was 
cordial and appreciative as musicians 
could dee!re. Mr, Fletcher may con
gratulate himself on probably the most 
successful of Ms many concerts, and, 
while dt ‘,s xiot to be forgotten that he 
cannot depend upon picked voices for his 
chorus, and of one section Of the choir, 
representing "‘the People's Choral Union.” 
that sang last night, ninety per cent, had 
had nb previous choral experience. This 
was by no means so obvious as might 
have been expected. In such stori ng 
qualities as steadiness, uniform volume, 
expression and enunciation, Mr. Fletcher 
has achieved wonders, and, if the tone is 
pot always uniformly pure, the difficulty 
of blending a miscellaneous chorus can 
never be forgotten. In the capella chorus, 
Rachmaninoffs ‘‘Glory to the Trin.ty." 
the choir achieved a solid success. The 
attack was good. The diminuendo in the 
first amen was exceedingly well done. 
There was very effective s.nging iu 'the 
"Changeless essence” passage, and the 
fine quality of tone in "crucified" was 

"Hciy Spirit" was held with 
effective expression, and the closing 
"Kyrie" was full of expressive shading. 
In Dvorak's "Blessed Jesu," the touching 
strains were sung also with feeling and 
devotional dignity. In Elgar's "The An. 
gelus." the chime effect was well 
achieved, and the final strains were beau- 
tiru.iy held. The full choral effect of 
Schubert’s ode, "God n Nature," in 
which Madame Pasquali took the solo, 
was excellent, both in volume and con
trol. tho the tone was slightly hard In 
double-forte passages. Quite up-to-dqto 
scoring is to be tound in the passage, 
"He chides, and fire comes,’’ and in this 
difflcuK'-’and complicated movement thé 
choristers acquitted themsolvès very 
creditably. The male chorus gave Uois- 
singer's “Olaf Trygvason" with dramatic 
power and particularly good enunciation. 
The women’s chorus In Kevin's "Ser
enade" was most artistic and sweet, and 
liad to repeat the number. In Pales
trina's madrigal. "When Flowery Mea
dows," Mr. Fletcher's fine training In 
enunciation set off the rich tone attained, 
but the rhythm was rather much accent
ed The dramatic rendering of BantoCk’a 
setting of "The March of the Cameron 
Men," reached a line ©Umax.

Madame Pasquali has sung with better 
voice, but she sang so brilliantly it is 
a most ungrateful to mention it. In thé 
Mozart numbers the lovely condensas, 
with flue' and riarlonet obligato, were 
done with the richest resources of colora
tura, a bird voice, clear asa tarh, swift- ! 
darting asa swallow, among the Instru
ments of the orchestra, 
the lovely rondo 
caused great enthusiasm,'and in her sii'tc 
Of three English songs, the applause was 
unbounded. Among the bouquets, the 
cantatirlce received, was a magnificent 
one from the Umberto Society. Her en. 
core. "The Low-Backed Car." appealed 
to the audience, and she good-naturedly 
sang a special number for the chorua. 
and after the audience dispersed sang 
several other numbers for them.

Mr. Welsrtian'e work was up to its cus
tomary high standard, and the Hir.igaglie 
overture. "La Baroffc Chlozetta," with 
its tuneful passages and grand orchestral 
mn filter. was most acceptable. The Si
belius item, "The Swàn of Tuonela." 
also a most beautiful offering, 
cert closed with Dvorak's “Carneva-l."

A. E. S. 8.

1 -V.NORTH TORONTO. The : executive ... .wresting of the Holy 
Name Union was held last evening in 
De Da Salle Institut©, Duke and George 
streets, A large number of the 
live committee were present.
O'Hagan briefly outlined ' the policy of 
tne society for the coming year. ’’The 
executive officers are strongly urged to 
act as visitors among tneir neighboring 
branches, • and the elected officers will 
be portfollded with certain set duties.

Particular attention wifi be given by „ . _
^^CU^a,nro7Se^=6etvfc'ocSt:^ Weakliest of Excewiv* I

Making Pointed Out as
that it would be very probable that the i *. rv «
archbishop would appoint one of the ncrcnt L/angST-----AmCI
younger priests to take charge xf ' the , _ . ^
junior societies. ca 8 Examûlf»The collection taken up during the ” L-XtimpiC. ;
services on the feast of the Holy Nu.me 
amounted to ÇÏS5, which amount has been 
donated to tne Sisters of tne Poor on 
Ossington avenu?.

The Italian branch of Our Lady of 
Mount Carmel donated *«l to that insti
tution for the relief of. the poor and for 
the orphans.

W. H. Leacock, president of St. Hel
en's branch, lately returned from New 
York, reported great progress in Holy 
Name work in that city, giving a very 
Interesting account of the work being 
accomplished among the poor and needy 
by the Holy Name Mission on the 
Bowery.

'iwas Thé annual concert of St. Clement's

;n£ toc^S»
p.esentcd two sketches entitled “Mrs 

r 8 Ghost ’ an<l “A Co.se of Dupli-

artists also contributed: 
worth thOWif,r' ler,k,inti- Griffin. Molés- 
"i >1,, the Misses Ida Bfatty, Beatrice 
and Olive Flint anti the Star Quartet.

BIRCHCLIFFE,

com-
uxecu- 

ITesldentDID GAVIN USE PICKAX 
UPON HIS WEDDED WIFE?

Charged temporarily with drunken
ness, George Gavin, 22 Carr street, 
was arrested by the police of No. 3 
division last" evening. Yesterday af
ternoon Mrs. Gavin was found with 
two alight wounds on her body, 
thought by the police to have been in
flicted with a pickax. She was con
veyed to the General Hospital, whore 
her Injuries were attended toi and she 
was able to Sjeavc last evening. Ac
cording to the police, both husband 
and wife were in a drunken condition 
all day.

HELD CONFERENCE 
ABOUT BRIDGES

A netition largely signed by residents 
will be presented to the "Scarboro Town- 
f.-.u0!11?,0 L.at, th?,r next meeting, ask
ing that lights be Installed on the Klngs- 
ton road from stop 12 to stop 26. at the 
Halfway House. The agitation for lights 
began last fall, but owing to many of 
the residents moving to the city for the 
winter, the matter was allowed to rest. 
It will be pressed to a conclusion now. 
however, and a deputation will likely be 
present at the next council meeting. 1 

A successful concert was given in St. ! 
Nicholas’ Anglican (jhurch. under the 
auspices of the Men's Guild. The pro
gram included solos by Miss Isabella 
Wray and Arthur • Brou n.

m’
LONDON ,Feb. 24-—Viscount 8 

Jay. presiding this evening # 
Rhodes lectures by Prof, MorgM 
the University of London, dcùv«ü| 
introductory address on "Fedéri# 

There were excellent reasons.: 
said, why federalism should be a « 
word in the discussions of the-i 
Two questions of active lnterelt 1 
which this subject directly bote J 
sen ted themselves. One vrss, th« : 
construction to be attached te P 
famous Act of iriih Unkm. th« o 
was the active but less cogenti-l 
far-rctchlng but happily not iM 
embittered question of whétbér I 
chinerj’ Could be devised for initie 
together the interests of Great Bm 
with her dominions overseas 68 
federal union, or whether, on tb* 0( 
hand, Inconveniences and eitibani 
ment unsuspected in the hour of id 
enthusiasm would hot in tlm* be dl 
to turn the formal ties- of fed* 
union into bonds of disunion- 

Among the evils' of fedefUiwn as 
up in American and foreseen by I 
great Alexander Hamilton, *M "J 
danger of facility of excess o' 
making, and. 1f he was right! 
formed, within the period Of. toi 
cent years congress had passed 
acts. He had been rwprOkChW* 
self for not finding out how ms 
precent government had psn* 
four yeoj-s. (Laughter.) ’ Fed< 
wouldn’t etisure them against 
sive law making. H

Commissioners of York and 
Ontario Counties Met 

Y estefday.

BOOKS SOLD BY NEWSY ( 
TOO WELL ILLUSTRATED

FAIR BANK.
I.

The members of the clubhouse. Harvey 
avenue, are now working with renewed 
vigor to make their quarters thoroly up- 
to-date. The lathing of the interior is 
being rapidly completed, and the several 
volunteers are competing with each other 
or to the amount of work they can ac
complish. The next meeeting of club 
members will take place on Tuesdav, 
March 3.

Charged with circulating indecent 
literature, Nathan Holler,-35 years, 98 
Albert street;- a news agent on 'the G. 
T.R.-between Toronto and. Sarnia, was 
arrested between Weston and Toronto 
by Constable Massey of the morality 
•department yesterday afternoon.

Having been Informed that ques
tionable books were being sold on 
railway trains. Massey, in company 
with Sergt. McKinney, set out to in^ 
vestlgate. On the train Holler tried 
to sell them a novel, which -the ser
geant thought to ,bc far too well “il
lustrated. '

AUCTION SALE. The County Commissioners of York and 
Ontario held a conference- In the York 
County Building yesterday regarding the 
boundary bridges between the twb coun
tie*. finally deciding to rebuild the most 
southerly bridge across the big swamp 
about three miles soudi of Brown Hill. 
" he new bridge will be built of steel, and 
win cost about «3500.

Ontario County was represented by 
Warden Gifford, and Dr. Moore, chairman 
of the roads and bridges committee. War- 
cvn^alT*ercn• R’chard Crone-berry and J.

Cornell _werc present for York.
The York County Commissioners will 

meet again today to consider rebuilding 
a bridge across Massey Ci-ock on the 
Dawes road.

Mu lock Bros., lot 15, concession 5, 
Vaughan, P.O. Kdgeley, will sell by pub
lic auction, at their farm, on Thursday. 
March 5. their farm stock and imple
ments, including registered Clydosdo.’e 
meres itnd f lies, registered Shorthorn 
cattle, registered Jerseys, registered 
Yorkshire White pigs. Bight months’ 
credit; six per cent, cash dis- 

i’ count. Saigon &- McKeown, auctioneers. 
I Sale at 12 noon. Rigs will meet the 

morning train at Maple, l’hone Maple 
357,

notable.
A Baseball League.

The advisability of forming a baseball 
league among the junior branches of the 
city was also discussed. A plan of cam
paign was outlined, to interest non - Eng
lish-speaking Catholics In the work of 
tho Holy Name 

The following is the complete list of 
elected officers for the union executive 
for 1414: Spiritual -director, Very Rev.

Hand, 83 Power street; president, 
James O'Hagan, S6 Bellevue place; first 
vice-president. J. J. Seitz, 6 Pine Hill 
road; second vice-president, James De
laney, 49314 East King street; treasurer. 
Frank Russell. 128-Bast King street; cor
responding secretary. V. R. Boykin, 12 
Sparkhall avenue; recording secretary, 
R. J. Kerr, 3 Sparkhall aveifue; marsh
all, P. Kennedy. SO Power street; com
mittee, St. Johns, J. F. Myers; Ht. Jo
sephs. Thos. Flnycan: Holy Name. Ed. 
M. Foley; Sacred Heart, L. V. Dusseau ; 
Qur Lady of Lourdes, M. V. Megan: St 
Basils. J. J. Murphy: St. Patricks, J. 
Bennett; Mount Carmel. A. Ungaro: St. 
Marys, M. J. Car ten. St. Brands, j. H. 
Feelsy; St. Clares, W. F- Blackburn; 
Holy Rosary, Louis Bradley; at. Potens. 
Thos. Costello ; St. Anthonys. George M. 
Oracey; St. -.eilillas, J. U -Woods; St. 
Helens, W. H. Leacock ; Holy Family, 
J. B. Scanlon; Assumption. Jos, Hatpra; 
St. Agnes, ,M. Nucell; St. Johns. Peter 
Kava.nagh; fit. Monicas, J. P. Shannon.

I Society.

The 362i Dean
EARLSCOURT. PALMY BEACH. ‘ "Wonderful

Edison
At thà next meeeting of the Bathurst 

Hill Ratepayers' Association, the question 
of annexation will be again debated-, also 
the necessity for a public library at tho 
corner of Bathurst and St. Clair avenue. 
Other subjects for discussion will be the 
rebuilding of HUlc-rost School, a site for 
a public park and playground, and the 
laying of street railways tracks, previous 
to the paving of Bathurst Hill.

Badly Scalded.
John Dagllsh, the iwo-ycar-old child 

of John Dagllsh, 50 Boon avenue, was 
very seriously scalded by failing Into a 
tub of boiling water, which tho father 
had placed on the floor for the purpose 
of taking a bath, on Saturday evening. 
The buy was scalded

Tyrer, St. Clair avenue, who has hopes 
of his ultimate

The annual
Sunday echoo. staff of St. Aldan's Angli
can Church was given by the ladles of 
the congregation last night. Among the, 
artists who contributed to the musical 
program were; Mrs. Prandon, sooiamo; 
Miss Trowbridge, contralto; Mr. Ames 
baritone, and o. s. Heighten, elocution- 

Mu. C. S. Doighton acted very ablv 
aa accompanist.

deer park.

V identng longe street. .Speaki ng to a 
prominent official* of the churcn last 
night. The World learned that nothing 
definite had been made known m the 
matter, aitho there was a possibility that 
the council yould soon make known tneir 
Intent on.

At a meeting of the vestry of Chriat 
Cnurch a call waa extended to Canon 
Brooks of Kault Hte. Marie. The canon 
has accepted the call and will start on 
his duties after Easter. The Rev. T. W 
Patterson will be retined as rector.

Dr. Hastings, medical health officer, 
Will address the Young People’s Associa
tion next Tuesday evpn- ng m the church 
iiall. • •

i

:
1st.i

Fine New Organ.
, X?,'5~xt:iat tlle com mit.ee havo prac

tically1 occided to purchase à if5Ou organ 
for tne church, the parishioners are get
ting interested and a large party will 
journey on Saturday to St. Giles' Vresbv- 
terlati Church. Hamilton, to hear 
citai on an or 
it Is hoped 
stalled for

special Len*it services tvlllTie held 
every Wednesday night at St. Aldans. 
and among t+rfe special 'prer.chers are;, 
Prof. W. T. Halls m. Wyç.Hffe (lolléga: 
Itev. ft J. Moore, St. George’s jChoMeh: 
Archdeacon Inglis, Prof. A. H. Forster. 
Trinity College; Rev. R. L. Rrydges. sec
retary of the sc* al and moral reform 
committee, and Canon Dixon of Trinity 
East.

A special series of lectures lisa been 
arranged for Monday evenings, as fol
lows: "Church Music," by Rev. Canon 
F. f». Hummer of St. Augustines; "Im
migration,” by Mrs. Piumptre. and "Ca- 
thedralsC’ by Rev. canon A. W. Mc- 
Nab. The rector, Rev. R. A. McIntyre, 
will deliver two lectures on the Poet 
Brewnlng.

\

« a re*
gO.ii of the same character, 

/the instrument will be In- 
Easter Sunday. . - >

from head to 
under the rare of Dr.

recovery. . .
The Men's own annual banquet took 

placo last evening at Central Method'«t* 
Cliuroh. Ascot avCmie Three hundred 
and lifty men and the"r. wives were 
ent, and a first-clas^ menu was provided 
for the guests.

Retail merchants wierÏ HEAVY DAMAGE SUITS
AT CHATHAM ASSIZES

WOODBRIPGE/
The fifteenth annual convent!» 

the Retail Merchants’ AssociatWj 
Gsn-ada, Ontario provincial M 
will open Mils morning at" 10.30 o't 
in the Temple bulliUng, and will 
for two days. This evening à. MH 
will be given in the assembly hell 
art address will be given by Mr-- 
tliur F. Sheldon of Chicago on 
Science of Building a Retail Bu*l*

The funeral of tho late Mrs. John Ad
dison took place her* to the Methodist 
Cemete-y on Monday afte-neon.

At the division court here on Monday 
with Judge Morgan presiding two garni
shees were disposed of, viz.. Goodwill v. 
Payne end I.O.F. v. Blanchard. Tudg- 
m-nts for the plaintiffs were given In 
both case-*.

Iij All improved models with 
i the diamond point (no 
i changing of needles).
ï AU records unbreakable 
I ctnd play from four to 
J; seven minutes.
I • ' i
I A complete line of cabi- 
i j nets and records can be 

sent and heard in our 
new Phonograph Parlors>
41*43 Q'ieen Street W.

Opposite Cup HmK.

Gerhard Heintzman f
LIMITED.

He:- ringing of 
from "tl Puvitanl"

The musical portion of 
the program was very enjoyable, end 
consisted of vocal and mstrumental selec
tions. Rev. Dr. Wilson of Elm Street 
Church an> Rev. P. Bryce delivered addresses.

CHATHAM, Feb, 21.—The hearing 
of ati, action brought by Mrs. Roberr 
Coyle, to recover $10,000 damages front 
the Grand Trunk Railway, was com
menced today in the assize court hern 
before Chief Justice FaJcon'orldge to
day. The action arose out of the ac
cident to the eastern flyer in Septem
ber, 1812,

Mrs. Burtch and Mrs, McDougalh 
widows of the men who lost their 
lives in The Planet fire, are each suing 
Sydney Stephenson, proprietor Of The 
Planet, for a similar amount.

!
RUNNEYMEDE. Checker Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Hoilingahead en
tertained the Pine Grove Checker Club 
on Saturday evening. The games west 
well contested, the honors for first place 
being evenly divided between Messrs 
lhompson and Willard At Ut,o’qlock the 
hos ess served refreshments.-and a vote 
Oi thanks was extended to M-r- HolUngs- 
head for a vo-y pleasant evening.

,r,lun!h? t has purchased the. 
farm of Edward Britton, lot 6, con. ' f \ pughan. ,

Ï.Æ&iïrï*™ a $S90-t,tid *
The premier complimented the associa- 

i.,?io °in tiielv ciaim that riihx- could be 
bull, in Canada just as quickly and as 
c-eap ps in England. He promised to 
bung tne matter before tile house of 
commons. /

The association took exception to the 
policy of their own party, claiming that 
the government should have awarded the 
contract to a Canadian firm in view of 
th<» bad labor conditions prevailing It 
1* likely that the matter will be discussed 
at the next meeting of the association.

MUST SERVE HIS TBUM*
New Theatre.

A new vaudeville and moving picture 
house will be opened on March 1, at the 
corner of Beach avenue and Queen street 
b*, the Moving pictures Co., Limited, 
rhe new house will seat KW0.

CHATHAM. Feb. 34.—Word 
celved this morning by Rev. J- I 
Van Wyck, whô has -interested w 
self In a petition asking for ttisc* 
mu*ation of the sentenfce ImpdJJ? 
R. P. Canning nearly three yeart I 
that no action will be taken ana v 
Canning will be forced to serve J 
the term of seven years. He was e 
victed cf forgery.

REMOVED TO KINGSTON.was
The con-PROMINENT .HORSEMAN DEAD.

LONDON. Ont, Feb. 24.—Thomas 
H. Luseombe, the London barrister 

np «ru nr ,.UCI.. _ - — w’ho was recently sentenced to five
DEATH O. ASHFIELD- PIONEER, years in Kingston penitentiary for 

... misappropriation of his clients' funds,

Ptr-cntof D^.vldh T lui Pl°JlTTe ln the ^ent to custody of Deputy Shsrtff 
Pt - n of David Lit tie, eyed 88 years. Benjamin Watterwort h.

Council Meetings.
The next regular meeting of Vaughar 

riouncll will bo held at Vellore on Mini-
u'Z wdriChbe" heid,UtUre a!1 C0Unc11 mect" 
of each month.

LONDON, Ont., Feb.„ . 24—William
tvullace, one. cf tne bent known horse 
dealers in Ontario,. Ukdead after an Ill
ness of more than two months. Short
ly before Christmas he was taken sick 
at SLmcoe and wae brought to Uv* 
hospital here.

on the first Monday
LUCKNOW, Feb.The Village council will meet In the 

n.x“s* »° o’clock1 °" Monday cventne
Piles Cured In 6 to 1* Djyf 

Druggists refund money If PAgFI 
MENT falls to cure Itching, Bllngri 
ing or Protruding Piles. First 
tion gives relief. 50c.

hr.

J jiaa i AociiBii .à ia:suAeun- i Jloxatii j am I ».açi*-u -■ .*. ^oiiooaiwri i-.*:i-r j -S- V-X 4 -v- » jc*Ji3i jij*) L-q ti-V/ws, * i* " *
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